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SHEFFIELD, England — When horrified 9-
year-old Matthew Callis was burned almost be
yond recognition in a roaring car fire, fairweath-
er friends and classmates turned their backs on
the pitiful kid because they couldn't stand to look
at the stomach-turningrrT": :—;
scars that covered his to feed and dress
face and body.

But true-blue buddy Ja- hidpnnciv
mie Shaw, 10, stayed by hap- "Peoofe
less Matthew's side for five too ugly to look ah but
heartbreaking months, offer- Mend —and Mends aren't ev^
ing words of th ' j

Is

SCARRED-BUT-GRATEFUL
Matthew Callis, left, with his
faithful friend Jamie Shaw.

hurt," said faithful Jamie. "He
was burned on the outside, but
he was still Matthew under
neath."

The touching tale began
early this year when another
motorist plowed into the car
driven by Matthew's bus-
driver dad Michael on a

—meat one!
nor injuries in the mishap, but
their fun-loving son sustained
third-degree burns over 50per
cent of his body and has since
undergone 14 operations to re
pair his fire-ravaged face,
hands and chest.

"Matthew was a very popu-
lar, outgoing boy with a lot of

;t too painful for them to be
d with him and see the horri-
•- ble damage the fire had
e done to him.
i- "Not Jamie, though. Ja-
I, mie was there at the hospi- !

tal on that very first day
- when Matthew was in so
f much pain, and he's been j
- at Matthew's side every j
) day since then — holding
' his scarred little hands,
- staying up with him all

night long when he was so
- plagued by nightmares he
, was too afraid to sleep,
11 cheering him up when he

could barely stand to go on
and helping us change
those awful, awful bandag-

"It was like having our
very own lO^year-old Moth
er Teresa there to help us
out around the clock. I truly
don't know if Matthew
would be alive today with
out Jamie."

And now that tragic Mat
thew has recovered enough
to head back to school, he's
not sure how squeamish
teachers and classmates
will react to his return. But
he says he no longer wor
ries about that,

"I don't need a lot of
friends" said the grateful
fourth-grader. "When you
have one friend like Jamie,
one is enough."


